Report of activities done under EBSB(June 2020)

1. Name of Club (Name of Institution): Government Girls College Chomu (Jaipur)
2. Email id: ggc_chomu@yahoo.com
3. Name of club coordinator (Teacher): Dr. Mahesh Kumar Paliwal
4. Mobile no. of club coordinator (Teacher): 9829159149
5. Name of club coordinator (Student): Miss Megha Soni
6. Mobile no. of club coordinator (Student): 9784518170
7. Activity 1:
   (a) Name of Activity: Online Quiz on Assam
   (b) Date: From 22.06.2020
   (c) Brief Description of Activity (In English): An Online Quiz on Assam organized by EBSB Club
   (d) Selected Photos (Maximum 2 photos per activity):

8. Activity 2:
   (a) Name of Activity: Uploading AAJ KAVAKYA on college Web page
   (b) Date: From 12.06.2020
   (c) Brief Description of Activity (In English): Daily Uploaded AAJ KAVAKYA on college Web page from 12.06.20 to till today
   (d) Selected Photos (Maximum 2 photos per activity):